
itr  « u  u\.ov«aTTiaviu and His Band Will Give Two Programs At Chautauqua
Fam ous Leader, Y\ hos* Baud G ave O p e n « ., and C lo sin , Program s a t San Francisco  E s p o s i t o  in 1915, to Be H eard on the

C loain* Day. * *  ***'-‘‘- bul reJ * rm3r , u

The 'orv:gn ■ 
bv War Uia.«i«r Trotsky, «ho told 
the cherries (krone (kst Russ-s »sat

NOTE T9 6ERMANY BRIEF
Techn cs  t on R »pa rat on« Ar«

A voided by B rttisft

I London—Brevity s i  inclsiveneas 
are the features of Orest Britain's 
newest no;e to Germany on the re pur* 
lions question The document, eon 
slating of t«o  typewritten l*gv*

| avoids technicalities. points out la 
simple language the inadequacy, from 
the Brittsb viewpo.nt. of Germany's 
propv«a!s and urges her to try again 

Italy's reply foltows the same pen 
• ml lines as the Engnah response 

As the United States is not direct
ly concerned with reparations, the 

I B tish government has not entered 
; into conversation aith  Washington re 

gsrding the reply to Berlin British of 
j ftc.als here however, are much Inter 
i ested tu the views of the America!
I government sud are anxious to se> 

» . ether the Uuited States has any

new suggestions for the salulioa of 
the reparation problem •

G N M antovane* M s* Q.vmv R su

t'hicago —Chairman Hooper of tbs 
I'nited States railway labor board, an 
a jnc«d that the Grant Ncrthera mil 
road has granted sa increase to its 
Ib.Md manteaance of way employes 
ranging from Id St to 111 per mcath 
The annual Increase to the road's pay 
ton will amount to I7II.MP

l rig t  Named on Oregon Stats 8cs*g
Salem. Or — Governor Pierce an 

nounced the appointment of E K 
Bragg of la  Grande, as a men-.Ser o 
the state industrial accident com mis 
siou to succeed J  W Ferguson Tbs 
change will be effective June 1 Bragg 
was formerly supenatsudeat of schools 
and latst pcatmastsr at La Grande

Receipts of the state Industrial acci
dent commission covering the ten 
months’ period from July i. 13J1. to 
April 30. 1313. aggregated I f  111.111 34. 
according to • report prepared by of 
ftotals of the department Expenses 
»•re I I S J I IS  11.

Scotch Humorist and Entertainer
Turns Apostle of Businett Conscience

Thavfn*» E n d  Is coming to Chautauqua—twenty-five selected musicians from the great musical orranixatloc which both opened and dosed the San 
Francisco Exposition—and led by the magnetic Thavlu himself. Of the sixteen bands of natlon-w-td* reputation wl-.ch entertained the great crowds during 
the exposition season. Thavlu’s was the only one requested for a return eng. cement. They had «■ > sucre-fully pi -ased tl.nngs Jurt: c tl.-- opening 
days that the directors commissioned their return for the closing weeks. The secret of Thavlu » popularity is n ; exir-->ed so much in the siae of l.!-- 
organlzatlon as In the unusual personnel and the fact that Thavlu Is a master director of his accomplished must uns. All hand music critics comment 
upon the sparkle, life and dashing brilliancy of his musical interpretations. Not only ts Mr Thavlu a conductor >f re:, ati. but he Is also a wonderful 
cornetlst and ranks with the best In the Country. Unprecedented attendance Is anticipated at each and every on * of Mr Tt.avlus concerts In the West 
this season, and certainly It Is a musical treat no lover of Inspiring music can afford to forego. Two full concerts will be given at Chautauqua the closing 
day. and in the evening the hand will he assisted by three grand opera artist*. Unusual voices are required when supported by *o large an Instrumental 
company, and the soloists secured more than fulfil the requirements. Von cannot afford to miss the two programs on the '.as; day of Chautauqua.

Three Exceptional Artists Compose Winifred Windus Group
B eau tifu l and G ifted Miss W indus Brings Own Company to Chautauqua on the F ifth  D ay.

of r.ads, expects a flood of petitions 
from skilled workers.

MOSCOW EXPECTS 
WAR WITH BRITAIN

V. '»cow.—M Tchitcherin. the soviet 
foreign minister, was the chief speaker 
at a great meeting held in a theater 
her i

The theater was crowded to the 
doors while In the streets thousands 
who had taken part in a great demon
stration. listened to speakers from 
motor trucks and balconies, all of 
whom made reference to what they 
termed the war threat against Russia 
In the British note, tn the assassiua 
tion of Vorovsky at Lausanne, and in 
other recent developments.

Regretting the British note, which 
he characterised as icsolent. Tchitch
erin said:

"We are getting telegrams that 
British warships are already tn the 
White sea; perhaps by now they have 
opened hostilities against our »hips

"The- note contains false facts and 
messages improperly deciphered but 
the chief point must be considered the 
eastern question. We must rsply 
calmly and firmly Russia will not go 
back a single step before the da 
mends.1*

“Ja u n e ’* H eron, Eloquent and Sincere, Spread s Gospel o f
Service in Business.

“Even though your club has to go to a bank to borrow money to get 
‘Jamie’ IIcron to come to your town, be sure and do so. 1 have been with 
•Jamie' for the past ten days and know what effect he has on the member
ship of n club." So wrote A. H. Zlmiuermsn, Governor Fifteenth District of
International A »aorta tion of Rotary Oluba. to the Ureetdent of Rotary tn 
Manitowoc, Wisconsin. Last season "Jaiule" Heron gave "The Spirit of 
Rotary" before more tlmn one hundred and fifty Rotary Clubs. The New 
York Rotary Spokes,** In referring to one of these appearances, said; ** 'Jamie' 
Heron, who lives, eats and drinks Rotary, did not have to 'act' hi* part. It 
was Just the natural, lovable, able, sincere 'Jamie' reflecting the spirit that 
dominates him." Mr. Heron has written many poema of Inspiration to tho 
business man. also a number In the Scottish dialect. A veritable combination 
of "Bobble" Bums and Harry Lauder Is "Janile" Heron when be presents his 
own poems lit his Inimitable Scottish brouge at Chautauqua sixth night.

A particularly delightful program for artistic excel lence Is that given by the Winifred Windus Company. Not 
alone In this country have critical audiences acclaimed with approval the work of each member. Winifred Windus* 
readings and dramatic Interpretations are replete with exquisite taste, displaying Intelligence, forces sympathy and
remarkable versatility. Her work is known In America and New Zealand. Wherever Ouy Marrtner, New Zealand 
pianist, and Leslie Taylor, Scotch violinist, have appeared In Joint recital, a stir In musical appreciation has resulted. 
The enthusiasm of youth, combined with real musicianship and highly artistic temperament, marks the style of 
each. These two furnish a musical prelude to the afternoon program. Ml»* Windus appears In the evening only, 
bringing a timely repertoire of readings and short plays.

I

To acquaint the American people with the wonderful possibilities ot 
native Indian then«* for Inspiration la mnslc and drama. Thurlaw Lieu ranee, 
the distinguished srilst-compoeer, has coached this company of Indian artists 1 
In a delightful and unique program for the Chautauqua circuit. Princess 
Te Ata bus been railed the Pavlowa of her race. She la highly cultured and 
with rare charm, grace and power 'nterprets the dramatic legends of the 
Red Man—legends that are today Indian epic«. Te Ata la of the Chlrkaaa« 
tiib*, her name meaning "The Dawn. ' She Is the moat artlatlc exponent of 
the Indian music snd dancing on th platforn^today. «me of her assisting 
nrtbts 1* Elizabeth Thompaon. of the Sioux tribe, vrhnee Indian name, “Dowan- 
wlr." r .eans 'Hanging Flower." Dowanwln la known aa the greatest contralto 
of her race. Into their program la woven dramatic feeling and a fine appro- 
chtion for the bfauty, dignity and restraint of the Indian creative mind.

Indian Princess Thrills With Romance,
Art and Legends of Her Race

Princess T e  A ta and Company Give Two Colorful Program s at 
Chautauqua on Sixth Day.

LABOR SCARCITY 
CAUSES PAY RISE

Competition for Common Labor 
Is Unprecedented in All 

Industries.

Chicago. — American industry Is 
deadlocked in* a billion dollar wage 
wsr to obtain additional skilled lsb'ir

Railroads, meeting the recent heavy 
advances In the steel aqd packing In
dustries will, under awards already 
granted and others being negotiated, 
hand out 1100.000.000 or more yearly 
to "common labor."

Major railroads are awarding main 
tenance and shop laborers 3 to 10 per 
cent advances on the average of one 
system a day.

Labor and Industrial leaders said 
this Is the first time In peace time 
that demands for men who work with 
their muscles has completely doralnat 
ed the country's industrial progress.

Railroads, packers, steel concerns 
and manufacturers are fighting each 
other In the Chicago labor market In 
an effort to fill demand» caused by 
the "prosperity era "

Minor Industries and small employ
ers caught in the struggle, are also 
adv aaclng pay.

That the higher pay move will soon 
Involve skilled and white collar work 
ers as an economic necessity was seen 
In the fact that various unions on dns 
ens of railway llaes are negotiating 
w th managers direct for Increases If 
these negotiations are not successful 
petitions will be presented by them to 
the Uuited States labor board The 
board, preparing to hear pleas of main
tenance sud shop laborers on a group
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‘TURN TO 
THE RIGHT”

Don’t fail tS see this greatest of all 
American dramas at the Dallas

Chautauqua
Ran 443 Nights in New York 
Ran 319 Nights in Chicago

Special scenery-Competent cast
Opening Night

Monday, June 18,
Single admission 75c

It Pays to Buy a Season Ticket

D A L L A S
JUNE 18-19-20-21 -22-23-21

Ellison-White Chautauquaniqua


